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Director.: Rev. Sean Low'ry. 
Han. Socretary: 

Chairman: ~1r. L. Ryan : 
Mr. !~ . Dynan. 

The Co-ordination Centre for Relief is situated at 107A, Falls 
Road, Be lfast, and operate s under the . ~i.ectorship of Fr. Sean Lowry in 
conjunction with thc Co-ordination Committee. Nith a full time secre
tary and a team of voluntary workers, e~pert advice and practical 
assistance ;u:e given to a large number of families who ]~ave been rondered 
homeless in the violence which has torn Belfast apart sincG 1969. This 
document 9resents a brief summary of the background to our work, the 
main function of the Centre, and some of the problems remaining to be 
solved a t the time of writing. 

Backqround: In August 1969, approximately 500 homes in the Catholic 
Falls Road and Ardoyne a r eas o f Belfast were looted and burned by armed 
mobs. In a short neriod after the arriva l of the British Troop~, a 
further 1,500 Catholic families were also intimidated from their homes 
by Protes tant extremists. The situation was chaotic. Local relief 
groups sprang up in most Parishes of Belfast, esoecially in the safer 
Catholic suburbs of \<lest Belfast. Schools and Church halls were 
opened as refugee centres. Thousands of home l ess were aJ.so acconuno
dated in privat.s homos, mainly in Bellymur9hy, Tnrf Lodge, and Al1de rs
sontown. 

~ith twenty-three major r e fugee centres in oper ation ~atering for 
about 20,000 men, women and children, the nee d for c o - ordinatio n le~ to 
the establishment under Catholic Diocesan auspices , of the Co-ordinating 
Committee for RGlief . A centre was openGd at St. Jose~h's College of 
Education, Trench House, operating ,"ith about f ift y vo lunteer staff. 
The Committee f ound itse lf tackling a mammoth task including all kinds 
of rehousing and welfare problems. By 1971 some of the :',ajor pro~lems 
had still not been solved t o our satisfaction. The heavy finanCial 
losses suf f e r e d by many fa~ilies who . were forced ' to leave houses which 
they owned , and >Thich still remain empt y and unsold i n Protestant areas 
were causing greet distress . 

Tragically, in August 1971, mass a rrests and i nternment of Catholic 
men (mostly from the same areas i n West Belfast and Ardoyne) caused a 
new wove o f vi9 l e nce and suffering, which now exte nded to include pnrts 
of Belfast which have been relativel y quie t previously. Official 
f igures indicate that over 2,500 families (Catholic and Protestant) 
were renderGd homel ess. Within days, over 800 women and children 
fled across the Border to refugee camps in the South o f Iraland. 

Local relief groups were reactivated and the Co-ordinating Centre, 
frcm new premises, again faced massive relief problems, some of a nature 
which had not arisen before. 

functions of Co-ordination Centre: These functions divide i nto two 
main categories r e l a ting firstly t c short tGrm situations of maj or 
crisis, and secondly, longer term relief work af t e r the immediate 
disruntion and panic has somewh ~t abated, and relief ccntras have been 
c10s ed !It least·' temporarily. 

During a ~~jor civil disruption, the r ole of the Centre is to co
ordinate all aSDects of R~lief f or distressed families sh~ltering in 
re l ief centres. This involves close cont~ct with each Parish r e lief 
groun oocrating a relief centre . It als o involved close liaison with 
centr~ l and l oca l Government b~dios esoec i a lly We l fare Authorities, who 
have the prima r y r esponsibility of pr oviding necessary food and bedding 
f or the homeless families. 
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!§/ . C'! ~h' the scale of the disaster which has struck Belfast thQse 
Y AuthO'r'rtie's havQ found it impossible to get to gri,s with the whole 

pT 1.em particularly wltsn transport and communication ~ave virtually 
b, an down in many pa);ts of the City. In the atmos'?fere of tension" 
and confusion, the Co-ordination Centre has tried to ~range for co
o,?"ration between Nslfare Offic"rs and voluntary relief workers. This 
can be a delicate task when the atMosphere is charged with emotion and 
even hysteria. 

Immediate VoluntArv Relief Sunplies: It is often essential during such 
crisis to arrange fer food supplies to be provided from volunt~ry relief 
sources for families ;it relief centres. While Parish relief groups are 
primarily responsible for this task, which they perform extremely well, 
it is the function of the Co-ordination Centre tc orovide cash aid to 
these groups, and where necossary to try to arrange dQUvery of essential 
food su"nlies; "arHcularly to areas which ·,re cut off. During the 
recent crisis, whole areas were cut off for days, and men and women 
were unAble to get to work or to collect Social Security payments. 
Local relief centres were almost overwhelmed with the need to provide 
essential food for these fa .. Uies, ",·",ny of 'whom had no resources to fall 
bi\ck on. 

Rehousinq Problems: The Co-ordin3tion Committee for Relief is repres
ented on the Emergency Housing Liaison Committee, where Housing Officers 
and Senior Civil Servants have to face the huge task of rehousing over 
2,500 f".'lIilies. The difficulties are comp :;unded by the tremendous 

, housing shortage 'in Belfast, coupled with the sectarian problem which 
means that Catholic families are afraid to live outside specific areas 
such as ")est Belfast and Ardoyne, which are alre~dy bursting at the 
seams since the troubles of 1969. 

Priorities for rehousing h~ve to be established and other measures 
taken to alleviate the hardship to the hundreds of families who remain 
homeless for a long per~od. The Committee feels that its representation 
on the Emergency Housinq Co~~ittee is extremely useful, and important. 

Financial Aid: Shortly after the recent violence occurred, the 
Government at · Westminster and Stormont made £500,000 avai13ble for u~e 
as immediate relief, and a Government appointed committee is respon
sible for administering this sum. Through , another advisory committee 
under the Chairmanship of Mr. Maurice Hayes of the Co~~unity Relations 
Commission we have been making continual representations on behalf of the 
homeless and other distressed families. 

At the time of writing our Committee is pressing strongly, though 
so far unsuccessfully, for cash grants ~f £200-£300 t o those f~ilies 
who lost all their clothing and furniture when they were forced to flee. 
Althouah these families will eventually be able to claim compensation 
for loss of possec,sions, experience has shown that the court awards arc 
insufficient to meet the needs of a family which has to completely fur
nish ~ new home and to clothe the narents and children. While the 
Supplementary Benefits Co~~ission makes financial aid available to such 
families, at nresent this aid is in the form of LOANS, which the un
fortunate family must repay when they receive their meagre compensation 
award. The Co-ordination Centre f~r Relief is using a substantial part 
of the voluntary relief funds available to help many of these families 
settle into their new home. More money is needed for this task. 

Meetin! Snecial Needs: The problems of families wh~ suddenly find 
themse ves refugees in their own city, without home or belongings in 
many cases, are many and varied, and are not confined simply to getting 
another dwelling. These families all require expert advice, and many 
of them are in great financial distress. Few e>f them will ever recover 
their financial losses, even after compensation is made. Many other 
people suffer great distress due to loss of work or earnings, resulting 
from the troubles. Each nerson needs individual heln and advice. 
Each new episode of violence brings fresh problems, temporary evacuation 
of families, the old, the slck; another wave of families deciding to 
settle away from the North, house repairs, transport, financial problems. 
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t::t'amilies of ·rnternees: One major new task of the Co-ordination Ce.ntre 
/ I Qr Relief is the administration of the Innocent Dependents Fund. The 
, 'n~5>is.ts t o hel,.., in a small way t o alleviate tha financial distress 

cO familie s o f the hundreds of men· who are now either in prison or in 
Lo.ng Kesh internment cam!". 

' The Trustees of the Fund 
,. . -. phy, 

to 
- ~ .; , .. the hardshin t o the of these men is very 

qreat indeed, and it is our vie., that there is a special moral respon
sibility on the «hole community to look after the needs of these famil -
ies . Internment without trial means that normal judical proceedings 
have not been used . ,hereby <\ man is ·innocent until proved guilty. S.ome 

'of these men are now released and were o bviously above" susricion. yet 
their families have had to suffer severe financial losses. In our ·vie." 
their families should be compensated by the State. Financial problems 
of these families, great as they are, are not their only problems. 
Families denrived of menfolk become vulnerable in the community and the 
sU'?port 'O f the community is required to sustain them. Mothers of young 
children reqUire moral support, sym? athy , comfort, a friendly patient 
ear . At the time of .,riting there are (in the Belfast Area alone) over 
2"50 families of internees receivin" practical he lp through the Co-ordin
ating Centre. 

Structure and Organisation: The Co-ordinating Committee has dra.,an up 
contingency relief plans and has organised relief g roups in the Parishes 
of Belfast. Each Parochial relief group s ends s representative to a 
meeting held regularly, at «hich mutual problems are discussed. The 
activities of the groups are strictly non political and are aimed at 
bringing the maximum amount of help to a distressed family · witbin the 
shortest possible time. Liaison has also been established with organ
isations in other ~arts of the country, since the nee d s of the people of 
Belfast i n time of trouble extend well beyond the city • 
. The Committee has the services of a full time qualified director at its 
Centre and has a further three full time employees. One department is 
concerned .,ith individual Droblems pres ented at the centre, while the 
other is concerned .,ith a number of relief schemes in progress through
out the City . The latter is accomplished by some thirty voluntary field 
workers, to their credit, they have been responsibae for the distti
bution of funds, channelled through the centre, to the families suffer i ng 
greatest ~ardshic, on the basis of knowledge supplied by local relief 
gr oups and obtained by regular supportive visits. They have also brought 
to the home less f amilies information and practi cal help in connection 
with scecial schemes devised for the rehousing of famiiie s on the Emer
gency Housing List. In tackling this problem, the f ieldworkers have 
far outstrio~ed the statutory housing authorities in providing compre
hensive advice and s ervice. The se volunteer fieldworke rs also help at 
the centre o n a rota basiS, a system which has worked very e fficiently . 
The centre has the part time service of two people who administer the 
funds to families of internees . They ensure the families are receiving 
the maximum to which th3Y are entitled f r om the Supplementary Beneflts 
Commission, they negotiate the temporary suspension of payment of 
capital on a mortgage , the temporary suspension of hire purchase payments, 
as well as advising on other financial problems. Cases of special hard
, hip or distress are referred to appropriate organisations or individuals 
for specialised help. 
The Centre has also the voluntary s e rvices of an accountant, who has re
corded the allocation of almost E2S0,OOO which has passed through the 
hands of the Committee since August 1969. Particularly to be noted is 
the comparataively small administrative costs of Operating the centre . 
Finally, the centre employs a full time secre t ary, t o whom the copious 
correscondence and record keeping has been entrusted and efficiently 
e xecuted. 

Conclusion: From this brief review, it should be clear that a trust
worthy and efficient organisation exists through which funds can be 
channelled t o the victims of troubles in Belfast. The extent of need 
pan only be demonstrated e ffective l y by listing the numerous problems 
endured bv families and there is no doubt that the inability or un
willingness of statutor y relief bod i e s to bring adequate help quickly to 
the families of burnt-ouj: or l oot ed homes makes the operation of a·n effi
ple nt voluntary centre , backed by substantial financia l res o urce s, all " 
the ~_.::::ce~_9_~ry. _ .. A '. 

- --- . . - ~ .. -- .. _---_ .. '" .•. . 
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